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111pATTIr,
PROPRIETOR ANDEI,IBLIBUtn

ventral;or PUBLICATION.
'rho OaumaLtt.liaasin.Is„publishod :woohlynilli largo

shoot, containtug loins OOLUMNII, and furnlobod to sub-
, oribers at tho reit,o,of SUP 1fpaid. strictly lifirdlnnco;

' . tf,pald. Within Alto your; or $•-1n all i 71111135 SYIIOII

•201.11011 t .14. delayed until .aftor Ito oxpirationof tho.
year.= No subscriptions 'revived for, n loss.poriod Mu•

' ' • ,six months, and Reno discohtinued ,datil all arrearigt
. , pro paid, uulossat tho option of Lim publisher.
=

; SOUL to, subserillors •11Ving, out of Outulairlanyi• county
• must 1,0 pid, for io savour() ; or tho.paymoninesumed

by sesno respousiblotperaoli living in Cumboriund coun-
ty. Thom) torriut will. la) rigidly adhered to in allsactlll.

Atthortloonionto Nvill bo clutrgod M.OO or square
twolvu linos thr throe Insortlutut athr2s costa for oaOh
aaluanuout !portion. All atthurtlsumunts of lose than
twice lintyconoldariul no auptaru. Tho folluirlngTutus
will bo cluygod. fot Quartorly, half Yearly and Scatty.
advertloin, ,.

. . -3-310- iitlia:-o.:Moritha;-12-Miintlia.-
1. Square, coo llum,) ' $3.00. , "$5.00 $B.OO

0.00 • " • t.MO 12.00
1/ Column, - -

~, . ~ 8.00 12.00 . 10.00
" , 12.00- ' .20.00 30.00

' .- • ..., 25.00 ' 35.00 48.00*
Advo-rthoonankolimortod talon) Marriagaa and Deaths,

. 8 canto Jaw iillo for tirat. Insertion, :m44 coots per lino-
.--'1 for oubaognont innortions; Communicationson aultiects

[
, -._.if,llitiRod-or-individual" Intorpet, ulll-110 ohargodas-conta

-..„,rf0r,1100. '' 'TIMPropefutorwill-noi Mr rosponslo ln.dam,

...-- agns for OrroM in advertilannenta. Obituary notices not
esmoditig five iitioi, will Ito Inserted wlliout charge.

• .
JOB PRINTING.- . .

The OAPtists Ilatimu JOB PIVINTINGOFFIOB la the
largest and most complete establishment in the county.

• Three good ' Presses, and a general variety of material
suited for Plain and Fancy work of evcry kind, nnus todo Job Printing at tho' shortest notice and on tho

% • most reasonable terms. Persons in scant of Bills.llianks
rutvY—thitlg.--ht—tloy.:JobbW, lino, willfind it their in-

Jo . ,torest togivo us a call. xvory variety of BLANKB con-
stantly on hand.

opt' Ali lotto:Iron 1n.1811101313 must be post-paid to Rt..

cure attention. ~ . • •- . .

NM
4eiterof (fz, Coca( 3nforiiation.

U. S• 00VEIRNECENT.
, PrOgidellt—J/01 F.8 liociienea.. . .

Vico Presiduot—down-C. BaEfacrinines.
Secretary of State—floo.- I.ekla CAm.
Socrotary of Interion—.lAceo Totimosox. • •

. Sol:rotary of 'froasury-jlovixtwOopo.:
-Societary of-IVer---thunt B. NLJvu. •
-Secretary of Navy=fdAnel'utfultir..
. Post Master (lenera)—A.- V. linovirt,

- --4ttorriortiOnerrti—JeummrAll
OirlefJuotice of. UnitodfStatos—lt. lI:TANEY

gTIITF7~~C~OV~7ANMFIYIT•
Governor-4/.llu .POLDOO. •. • _

BißiiutAiry ofFitut.O—Atotunv 0. '
•••

• „
BuriroyOr llunurol,-4. P. Bo.msf.i.f.
Auditor Gunoral—B. 1.11ri6x.,
Tronnutoo—B ENIII B:DIEutt.A.W. ' •

• ' • Judgon of the Supt.., Coni•t—,E.lmirts; BLACK,
W. B. Lotvl4o, U. W.•Wouovinno, .1. C. KNOX •

couziwz-grrscrats.
. .

TT•eslderft- JUdif-ozw-11Off.••Jaiers'll:'.Uummu. -
• • .

`Assoc:lnto Judgt."7-lion. John ituluol73lrnod..

Dintrlct Attornoy—Wtn. J. Bhooror. , ••' • • •
l'rotfumotary—londol . :

.•

Itorordor, &c.—JOhn Jl, Urogg. . - •
Lytio.' • :-• - • • •

1110 Sitoriff—Jacob Bowman: Deputy, J. Horn-
mihgur. • .

County TrCiAlitlrerAdalli BOI:1401111:1: .
Coronor—Mittholl 51•Clolltut; ••

.••• •
-County"Conunliisionors.—UporfhilU.Graham, Mil-

iittln AI: lluudurtion, Andrew Kerr.' Clorh•to floutOs,
slonoro, 51Ichnol

:Dirootors of Elm l'oor--Uoorgo ISrinlto John 0.
Banat, SamuelTritt. Bhpurintondont Poor Uouau
—Losoph .Lobach, • , •• ,

BOROUGH ONVICiIiRS;
• Chia( Burl oss.-11.ournt Julies, Jr, -
Aosiptant liargusso—Oenoso Ilm.ilol,
Tarn. Council—J. li. Parker, (Pronnlout) John Out.

shall, Joules CoUlu, sir. Fronklin Uardnor, Fun.uol, Mar-
tin. rotor Alun,yor, filifunol•Welzol, J. D.. llcllwrt, Ja-
cob buoy,_ - • •Countablool4John, Spahr, High (louktablo; Itoliort
31cCatpusy,.W441'0•In6koble.: - •

OTZURCIIIIS.
. ,

First Presbyterian (Affirm, northwestangle of Contra
' Square. hey. SANWA! P. WING, Teeter.—Sorvices ovary
—Sunday ...tnoinlng-. at 11 o'clock, A. M.;and 7 o'clock,

Second.Presbyterian Church,coritor of SouthHanover
and tonlfrot stroets. Ituv. Mr.‘liAl.Ls, Pastor: Sorvlces
commonco at 11 o'clock, A. 31., and 7 o'clock,T.

St. Johns Church, (Prot. Ilpiscoisil)Polth000l folflio of
Centro licivaro. hoc. Jecon 11.3loass, hector. Sondem'
at 11 o'clock, A.M., and 3 o'clock; P. M. •

English Lutheran Church, Ledford barmen Main and
Louthor strong& ROY. JAUOII PRY, Pastor. Sorvlcos

Gorman Roforniod Church, Loather, between Hanover
And PIM stroots. hov. A. 11. Kasen:a, Pastor.. Servicos
at 10% o'clock, A. 31., and 6% P. 31.

Methodist E.Ohurch, (first Charge) corner of Mainand
Pitt stream. 7tov..JoaN M. STINE, Pastor. Seri, ices at
11 o'clock, A. M., and 6% o'clock, I'. M.

„, Methodist E. church, (second Charm]) Roy. THollb
DAUGHERTY; PHNI.Gr. • Soro con.in CollegeChnnol,at 11
o'clock A. M.,and 3 O'clock, P. 31. • ' '

Rowan Catholic Church, Poland, near East stmt.—
JAMB BARRETT, Pastor. 'Services on. tho Sad Sun.

day of each month.

1.Coma,. Luthoran Church, coruor of Ponlfretand•
11cdford stvouts... Itov; I.l'.Naschold, llattor. borvico at
103 A. M. .

l.o.o•Whon changes In thonbove aro uocossary the pro-
per persons aro requested th notify us. •

DICIEINSOpI
,

Rev. Charles Collins;Prosltiont- edd Professor of Moral
Moues.

Roo. Herman'M. Johnson, Professor of Philosophy
'and -English Literaturo.
--james.W. Marshall, Professor of Anoint lrongunifes.

Itev. Otis R. Tidally, Professor of Mathematics.
:William C.ts9lnun, professor of Natural liclunco and

Curator of the Musson.
Aletuntiof Salient, Professor of Hebrew nod Mulloiltt1-„auguagiis. _ . r_ -
'timmuol P. Itillman, Prlncipal of the Grammar School
James P. Aftirshall,Assistant In We Uratumar School

• .
."-

tIonroRATIONS. -
()Limns DEOOOIO BANK.—Prefildont, Richard Parker;

Cishlor, Woo. M. Boehm; ()Lulu', J. P. Jltinclor,- N. U.
-,811114101111.311. Dit'detera; -Richard -Pariteri'John--Vaig,

"r Hugh Stuartjhoulas Paxton, B. C. IVisalicar.l, ItoLort
IllooldNolin Sanderson, floury Logan, Stumm' 1111Orry.

.0111,1111011. AND VALLIIT IL • R. ROAD Corasasr.—President,
--.Foodorlek_Widtislevielary_ani,.4 Troasurey,_lldicard 111.

Nadia; Suporlntondant,A. F. SMTlLlrussoligUTUntie
twloo a day. .F.astivard, Mavini; Cardlale at 10.25 o'clock,
A. id. mud .55 o'clock, 5)1. -Two trainsawry day West-
mild,- oaring Carllale at 10.43 o'clock, 4.4i.ruld 248,5.11;

, GAR1.1131.11(1n8 AND WASEII President. Fred-
• erlak Watts; Bm:rotary, Lentuol Todd; 'l'rcasurer, Woo811-lleothaw,DirecterarldWatts,-Itlchanl-Barker,l...nouol-

Todd, Won. 41. 1/botom, De; W. W. Dal°, Yrankilinllard.
.no?, floury Uhtsa and B. 81,'BIddlo.
• CusturatcamiVatams 11.°M.—PresIdent, John 8. Slur-

roll; °ashlar, 11. A. Sturgeon; Tollor, JC.P. C. Boller.
Directors, John S. Sterna, 'Fm. Kor, Molchoir Brenne-
man, Richard Woods, John O. Dunlap, Robt.U. Sterrett,
II .. SturgeoM'and Csaptaln,Joliii• Dunlap. • '

BATES OF POSTAGE•
Postage on ill letters of. onohnlf ounco, wolobt or

"undor,3 cents pro pald,(oxeoptto California cud Or.gon,
which 1810 coots pro-pod.) • •

-

"Tax Ilsaktn"=withirr the County,
Within the State,l3coats por peai. To soy part of tho-
United. States,,2orunts.' Postage on all transiontpspars
under 3 Ounces In weight, 1 cunt pro-pall, or 2.,contsunpaid Advortlsod letters to So chOrgod with,the cost
ofstlvertlslng„-' •

"-"

•
, , _

•

SPRING 8,11 Y OF HATS
AT RELLER,'S OLD,STANDICIEOItOhI'KELLIiIt desires to call the attentlon,Of his

-uldirlends and customers tohis now assortment of Gen,
Coulon's, lllATii 3OTlll4o4laliiii —B-PiffipkiliTi —Cdtlltiiielogant assortment' of BOY'S- CAPS and
/JUTS -ofovary-yarioly and ilurrtioatfashionable stylua.

has also constantly onhandalarge atid-carlod
sortmentofhis own manufacture lit:wall as city made
'Bats and Caps, Sultabla for the seasen, comprlslngevery.
vailetyothusal4lioati,ori hteleakln and Bilk -fate, fln•
initwil wog, utylo,together witha fullitssortmont
of OAFS of every shapo rind -dosaription, -,and at °tory,-

'price. -110Particularly Iniiteii-tho public to call and ex,-
amino his expenalve.asaartuionti.- whlch.hic styloimate,
Trial and finish, cannot-be surpassed by any Inmarketi
-and which he is Shia toput at prices loiter thanever, -

illirltamamberhisoWntial otrliorth' tlanover *Arcot:

Ist '.,AND 1J 111 N. 'Bit,
--'IIATEPANi) OAPS!

' • Theilnderidgned Inyltes the attention of, his old an*.
.'„toinent aud.tho ;pablie to his ,now and seasonable aa

aorttnorit of KM; -NUlt; and' STRAW HATS, OLOTII-
--thti-lataFt-

" atyleA And bent gnnuty, The aesoritnent.pltl 'Pund
to ambito° entryport And. alto ;Elf ifats.'end; Cepa • for'
Bien ',BOya and tadlarone Ann; 'the. connnotteat ainircheniniaktollellfoPt lOWA:And fehinnablo,. auch. en

, inaidenra nog* style ofgenthmlon'A tints. W1110;11144:
and tiron ,ni,kleur4 Mtn. with Vur Rata ands own man-

•witliff.lar,erfn!aortaleOt MenaAnd. ney'astraw 'that.
of differentquainter and nriona>to:woit. >the 'pockets of
both rhit,andileor. ,.. cod -Wont •that every. puteon-tefl CCOmmnttated'frmh hin[.'extenelve and'Tarled,AmeirtmenC,be eordiallsc.inVin.altia 'Mende 'to

~:calland-nnnanitinat blaOld -,estabilahndint.:
TROpT:O• -

(14,13!), hoy'e_
Mill =1

igeled gait.

LEGENDS OF, DUMPLING HILL
TIIE FIRST, PICNIC..

,DY MRS. ,SARAILI A. iIYBIIB
•

yrhoi9 penciled flgurtearo
Even.euch as tboy gild to bot"-",

Thirty years ago I.A long time in prosrect;
Jbut„imrOcalling_tho_occurreaces,,wltich...mark,
ed their prOgress, the whole appears but as a
dream, whoim'Ohargeful, phases, as every one
knows, nnuildlate both time and space. ,With-
in that bontular, -wkat_a_Pleilinierphoejs has
taken placol From' the. Ro;olution•up to
that period every thing remained statfonary--.
improvement went on slowly„and folks lived
in the most patriarchal manner;. for steam-
.onginos Midrail—Cuirdesoreunth-ought of. Thu
lightniagidikersiond:-of-the4flery "horse" has
iniiikeiteiracurresliondinwisiiirit: in--the—peo.-
ple.• :Every thing nowgoes by,'steam ; every
where is tiumlo, and our nountry—bur dear,
blessed'country—is'Zhurgod With being Inst.!
Whether opprobrious or not,.S.it: is, certiiialy
not alicigetber false; for great, groat are tlio
changes_ made both in the face •of ',nature and

• Thirty yearp ago ens oc,,tho • loveliest,' and;
at'this day, most fruitful 'valleys on the loft
bank' of-the.Susiinelionda-, 41t1tougli "partiallY
redeemed from wildness, was still'
covered with tall grass, lithethat which clothes
the **cetera Fairhae,.antl,: a'arjag: to the rich-
ness of.tlicrioil, grew rel:atinhtt height that
almost, every cowwore.:m• boll,. so that her
owner:might know in what-direction•Sho'• wan
to be finindi provided she •did-'not return, of
her'ofrin .nefrord. The 'little er.mmunity
I)uuipling hill Werenhappy enkaimple mind-
ed-people. 31pstly'dosconded froM the Welsh
Bottlers,' Who had idnuMil themselves in. that
foirtilo valley before the Ityrolutiorr„they:wero,
contented tollve qe their (prefab* had done
neither enenting.thirmieliee rinh :nor -Peer;nor dreaming of .He value • ei-itra 'rleh and
many.nefes they owned. .

Ne hostile Indions'Mulfor p long. time die-
ThoisoWed flied reaped...firth.

fields iii a securiv the gencia-
tion before ; but many n, tale of bravo exploit
Of some Htilflth,,Joriee; or `Morgan'be-
aide:the bsushWo.o .1; in the clearing, reln7.

-ted•nt -apple-bee--or .•farm-house-:"ilulting,
while it chentedrtho)fouts, itisor,:ndested that.
the atrneripirero of the NowWorld had -
tort the Mantel force of. spirit, acid to be_
peculiar property. of ;the:ancient 'erns-yr .

Like the Happy Valley' of Rasselai„ shut
out fiani the busy

-

• •
tains, the vicee,ns troubles large
communities were unknciwwlhero.:-..What if
there no turnpikes per mail winches: within'
ten milis to titling tKo •flishiens: : 4sati: 'semi t.
Loss Limo wnsitaken:uiky,:tho-wotnikin'`.me-,
king their *toilet, and;:t.he men• wore never,
"'lashed" by pressure in' the money market;
every ono was fed on the produce of bin own
ford ;flame was still abundant, end as their
style of dress was according to a very, prima-
t ivo order, it'required but little to
fashion. „ .

Beeps were never dreamed of, and the airy
fabrics Worn in the present day would hive
been'sdoried in bornparisenwitli the substan-
VatiftreffersputiTOMl-Wyfeli—by-W -fitiiiiiy.
for its awn use. There was, however, occa-
sionally s'onio talk about fashions; but this
Was only nt rare intorvals, whemsome travel-
ling peddler wandered into the. district and
displayed his stock orbeiglii lUitul calicoes, ibf
nhioli ho generally succeeded in leaving the
greater.PUrt.
. Nothing could ho more different than their

Whole course of life from that of the prenetit
day.' Forming a kind of fraternal community.
their employments were almost recreatioon,
so, sympathized In were they by, each other.
The men assisted their neighbors in ploWing
time and harvest; the women met In parties;`
thinking it no trouble to wirry their wheels a
mile or two, in'erder to spin together; and
groat Woo the emulation croated'ity,.:,the: trial-
of who could spin the finest yarn; weave the
heel cloth for their lumband's wear, or arrange
the most tasteful mixture of colors in the
woollen plaids fortheir own. As -,wo hive
before stated there were no turnpikes, so alio
.there-po 'wheel- carriages-except -carts-at&
forth wagons; yet never wits any ohurch bet-
ter atter:ood than the low roofed ono bitilt of

itny-tite-n-e,,Justitt-the adge-of-theafereitt.,--
Ae duly us' the Bablitith came round,

gtiodly onvalonde would be eeemedannoing to-
wbrd the boune of prnyer." The wife felt her-
self very respectable, seated on a pillion be.
'hind hirhusband ; the sister was .mounted
behind her brother;' every horse was 'thuss.doubly laden, and where the family was. very
large; the patient animal- sometimes carriedthree ; but lest it should be supposed that the
poor creatures were subject to the rule of on.
nierciful.O4Sters, we must:confess that the
triple load web composed bfChildren. •

Will our fair readers beilb us whin we
tell them that,' notwithstanding- the kind of
primitive fraternity we hove. tried to describe
there militia aristecracy'at ibis primitive set-.
tlement f ' Smile not; fair reader, at the We."
of orietacriry, ;dwelling in. low - cottages..or
went ing.hormispon cloth or tough cow hide

—'boots.--human nature is allays the same, in
the' rimitive . settlement ati Atoll as thirOrowit:
ed 0i1y;',!,,i4 iherc lime thiree _pt. that 'simple;
comittunity who.asserted their right to "live
above other people;' and having doue_so, no-.
bawiertniul,,tp ,questiti their 'preteasions,.
bfit-neeorded them;tbe-Trivileie4ofikolding
their headso,iiiiiiihig46:-ibriii'lloilittion,liiii.
lilded the'ilidocit ,do `it .too. ontireataingly..i'bere wore livo-or eix,. families -iirho,::all of

.1:Voltli AliiSeent,:.kiipt orf-perfeatly''giiintieiMe
'lritlfeaoli`othi;r:','orthose,.,tivattie.;foieeiis
iiipljdaiVON',o*oll,lg-,on-'l3tial(tridgirirt4".and-Dumpling'", 'ltill;4irtiotilarly.`, Prided .rthi:iii
seireei on their'Oncierivilesaiint.i.rklece. ionic'.
going bnok to a period liefOro,history..we4
invented,"-arslierbaid7veas.'icili, Ribh`thi-
Or` its°prouder tki",n, h-ii:!eiglit:tori•• !nkt.no, it.
liiu jlA: 4long-iini9;,llooc:iv tair.irttik ` let;4li ',to'uiiiii:o':ii39'yoli:f„Ni•raticimo,:,iti ,,',ll*Cifohccisei;
th ey .ivere less rivals:thci .,qieilds.,:. '.•:;.,
:Illicit of tlinfoinilicadijelt, iii houses'-built

of lelc coil tuortOr.' The:;diselliegs of the

?germs! and Jonses viere.of rough, grey. stone
—ono-storied only; but with oyery.oteep,teof„andverylong'.r -Jiar:k-hued .doors„..sind..,win;
dews they boasted of in plenty; buttlip wood-''..worki'quite innocent of any think- so voodarni
tts paint, gave. Undoubted: , testimony of die ,
netiqPity so prized by their owners. igri.'•
Jones, however; bad one great advantage over .
ltlrs. Morgan;'namely, 4. well-smoked'..B*
'stogy, in tibial' `her: pidigree 'watri-fully :sotforth. ' ,This, fronted, and hung up in'the'best.:

parlor,.wati not to be inins4etl; and so..iL,
wasmot wonderful that\ olio tiffeoted• the tut•
primacy of then oll3hbcpd,and °Wined' it •
as her right. •

It io a ,great thing to.beliove one's .self
-grest.--YourAntid-,-Modost-pe'oplei-mtrinstter7-
howtalented tit-deserving, creep through the
world unnoticed, while folks like Mrii:Jonoto,
who persuade themselves they are noniebody,.
and act as if there.can be Mt doubt.i4 tboir '
olnim to distinction, generally find:041S: who
f4r,reasons of their own aro' ready' to itoqui- ' 7

- in the o-'esoo in the opinion. -

In character the two Willis ware , good
deaf...l.-dike, except that Mrs. Mergiar.Wue the
less haughty,.and, 'being of, n. rourcnald and,
yielding:ieraper, besides.knowitie: that. It
-would hover do to quarrel. Although Mrs:`
Jones sometimes said sharp things, penoo had
ever existed between them. 'Thus time roll-
"cal oripleasantly, marked only by the usual
clinics ofbirth -mk loath and the little
oommiiiiitirriaaeleitlid•bY•the restieeS Spirft:
of the inorMy !paiing, iverldi word content to
live jilt 'as their. foreflitheis did, and raise
their obildren.inthe strict manner theinsolies
had been. •

•

Observant 'of 'all. ,tlie fordia •eaquirej by
striet.morility,..,ll“7..believed thetheelvea it,
v4i-y.-ieli gkinip : people, Ornie. and venous ns
thoie itmhf.nature's grandeur Most-
ly are,andoutwattlly"bainorinrthe oleivos of
religion, they,believed:iliere Wire no better'
people.World..than themselves, and,'
while ihey.eaughilo deal-honestly ..witb each
other, and bring up their children in ..tbe y
they should : go,..were 'imbibed 'with having ,
done..thektliity, tnd.oarod for nothing.mores
• Mee, Morgan had threeChildren, two /lone
and.a daughter--Mes. Jones. four; and al -

'though n'seveie and rigid:disciplinarian', :andnever exhibiting the tenderness of-ii mother's
heart toWaidher'nftspeini, she:yrtie. neyerthe,
Tese'not a:little prong of her Hoak eitilientat,7
shaded thenz:for ohnreb, for which. resting OM,
might be exotised ; for indeed, thbir 'beauty.
was .730. common stanip...

David Jones Wiiinalese rig id than. bis
lie •kept a -very strict watch over Ms.boYs
and etice-ninon he saw Grpth,, the•• youngest;
Jaugfi-on Sinsday;seakhintio bed: atippertestii:,-

Thus 'thetatoillei-Yroie growing up to Ina.;
turity,.and there-wait.eyeryrprospeet that they
wout.d tread in the footsteps of their, parents:
The Norgens,"no less than' the Jenefietc.lwere
very kappY.in the prospent:of

klieg contemplated; rind both' rejoiced
in the'promise given by.tho stearlinedy and in-
dustry of their:obildren. limit in a country so
progiessiveria.ourir, this state of ihings could
not last. Change in the order of nature;
light sucCeeds to.darkneas ; the blossom yields
its place to:the fruit ; the old makes way for
the now, and each in its tudn'is welcome. •

The effects of the Revolution had begun to
operate long before in•othor places:- arid now .
thelimetwaircoming:when-DirrhjihnillTair—-
tlement 'must throw off her .primitive: char.
'actor. Theyedilierri carried abroad accounts
of its rich soil, its beautiful streams, •and
wealthy community, and gradually stragglers
titian to some in order to look reund. A
loyern--a .iabomiriation,t, old David
Jones calledit,-=:was -the first innovation. This
was gradually followed by others. Towns
sprung up, as if kr magic, at no groat dist-
,alloe. and the lovely features. of Silyernook
must also change. Thebeautiful forests be- .
gem to disappear and the smoke of .chimneys .
to.meet the dr instead._ A new. mill was
built ; then a store .set up: the plains wore
inclosed ; the cows no linger ,required
and new settlers coming from a ,distancein-troducednew manners, which at first.tvcre byno means popular. . .

The Jonoses and Morgans kept aloaf, .and •
looked an the innovations with grout displear,
uro. But what, did that.aVail Y :"Aamight be
suppased, ehoy soon began to take the, .phice
of the old usozes,Trind_crelong_obtained full-
sway, and for no better reason tho one'
found irresistible in all ages:;' narnely,. thatsach'itrid such mu: the fashion.
pationa ie this dispenseroaf -;,ritWriirdlariciiii;—
tions," her rule was forlong'while-and in n
great degree limited. It was tang before hole
low courtesies-and- empty- show7beimme-subH
stitutes for sincerity and comfort; rind it was •

not for years to •como that its iron settled
dwellers yielded to thisabsolute menorah, and
looked upon 4r kps, folly., and, fandengoes?
.with mere favor, itnot•respeat, than they did •
upon the 'Mundy. farmers who ;courted the "

novrledgo.ef the " plow!, leen; and anvil" as
the beet. ,

Among the•stylish families who had come to •

Diniipling 11'11, Whichihn.new settlers chang-
ed to SilveNnek, wan a iii; Eilerbi, a refined
,arid gentleman', man, irhoseoon, ion the , re-.
wird of his plain neighbors,by .the courtesy
an& gentleness ofpis mailer:a, , fle.hi'd ; put-

nt..n

i.i.t.
ohne dn, faiuita` 'aide', ,te' the korgnes
iiliiii 71iiiins hnproving, and ,seemed to. tato:.

..

gre pleasure.in:his riewpurgeit, as well ae
Con ',kiting' 'tile .C'oinixtunity:' '`Not l4 heti- '
"err 9. Trevertone. end, Tetukinec,:riaither., of,'
whom,, although: refusing

I
to,, *soot* .with.

enollOthei;;ioainlestetiand Jo initigie with: the ..

rnsttc ercementnity,lolo,tineyptionsidered -as; -:

:but - hair okt,ilisted, ttl.ithsy2 found .' out. !Vat 'thelititer. although Pain. in4ter.lool..ed not :
only:ictilitt;sbut''were:Uple;fo-hoesll4,,Veini,. -41Oticnd'atits'fiiia;taly .;pier0,1attil, tti itti‘4o,.,
of• the Revolutionary '9ongresei' had aiUst.oven ,'.

trowliauriding--Hilt'seriatorrrana-Alglinitatiatif t;

of IvAloiii 'Hui? country ' was- '1)p.44; although
they weroicoats of.hoMespun.clothan. mest4, •
,indesiiipahlo:hoOts.:' '',g' ' '' -." -' '• ' 'E,'"'
`'`At'length` all,',.with •ther ' exception . ertha ..,.

utfirgebittcoldly riepoOde.4l.to.
fbar ..,

q;etu
Algoeu,tlio airy.-bled soijlors the original,, I
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dwolleie ot.Silvernook, lost heinthelihtlo.
that, for the coo/foil orkioth well
of piejlAioo'-I;ereiedoie_iiiietii*ptitit'Un-.hiii2
"ken •

Years passed away, and mutated theiprotnA
ice pf•.the:budding,..lereliness of :flip j~oµtig
Moripps and Joneees.,' We havit•at ;yet 'mad
little of them. Lot us now introduce them in
order of their pietenaione. "First, its "heap
of the hene,;—e, •to.vorlie: enireieleri of: the
family—the Jonsees. Two eons and two.dallgb•
_tera.promieett_totreep..up.tho•kencelogicatrem
ord ; and now the double Marriages, *Cady:-
apehen of -as .ientioipated were exPeeted,to
take place the eneeingYeer, a -plan, on
the Leads of both housed. were -Lerit,, as. it

pure. •, 9wineth and Winifred; ae Weltaesthetr:
brothers;(triflith and David, were -,i3tirtainly,
inost-beaetiful ropresentatives •of the,nieglent'
race of which -it Was their boast; to Inire
eprung,• 'The 'brothers were bold, adienter,-
-oua andhardy; their stalwart forms pte:elette:

Them treirn-rc . .

fathers; who.wero4.9rMiled in the .hOtii.; .of.
the torrent and the storm," • nndlike Iheni•
hero samething• of the unyieldik.::fe:4l44:
which 'I:m(6 4A has stumped -upon;' their.,
With veryfirtindsomo fentitioi•tialt*Cll4arn,
ed persons, although on.a large .SCiIIAY, theta
was nothing elowitinli, as might heel& exl.
peoted from the quiet sealusiew they

: Either would have:. tiorri `noticed ah,

Tho sisters were . 6f the siere. 6.istninii,...ll4tl.;
er too large ju person,:although most:kpineep.,
Ideally formed,- I:Twine's!' woe .1506:id
description,. and when ehted
horeo, .6110:. meld.. dash like .the wind,:prer
,• bank, bush, :IWO reins.
to her tritklosa, anti fn6•loring•
alto roigl4-;teell tatrorepioeotateil the,booatifat.
Pentheaitiaoelloso prrfoot, foca ,„00n9ure4260.
bold Aoltilloar even at tho intattott.t:'itehoti:lto:attained her nn bar ofip . 1114
poi-feet foaciit'ailform_ihemo win no Corfetippa-;
ding hennty.Sn tho inner ahrina ;

onsket:loithged 'costly•gem::A.
haughty, nUi! itraperiaue af!iyit had Ofßv,a4e4,her !;aii3.4 ii•Tnuiritc with her ff .tmily;.-

.

!ifi. 4.,

•cirteLaper,”- mothor'Anid~ ;; Trpald Ib.
caiad Wlien:shwgroW.up," and

family ar .araira4,..if ttley irk!. n000.v0.:14.4.....40Went iiniffilliar..awa way.' Winifred,4?*(3l9,r,•
With a Tory aweet•faa'a
would bars been thebollo.o~ tlto sustio`naigh.
borhood, had ohranot been's.° Mithicly..6ollls6o

'by . the more daislitig beauty .of bar sjQtor.:
Rut jf .the maiket was-dose:
Toned, eentaitiod' a trottattyci ‘rbotai,,ceetl,sr:
value.,witi more pareatoty:•

OM:Jiber jiqtcri rAnd, eiliao;.::oo,4oght;:haria
boon earisidertid tame; but theitiviirtere depths
in her'beartlo.t to be irrithili
can only once in nlifetlrneibe ixiinkopmsa;. Np
entry:of the eister'!i.binse.thatirpoled her les.
sor light, found ' a; place in .htir hoomri; abut
content to-move within her 'own 0 14/4 1'..nnd''
without 'pretension; 'she rendered, 'with 'nll
othore, the homage claimed the' superior
charms.4.tawineth. . ,

The strangers made tli .o first ormiiii ,es,
-which affirst were buCcoldly mot ;. hilt-south
is the power of natural, social sympathy, that
all except Itfre. Jones were induced to accept
of invitations to ton-parties, ikuirfalior the'ad.
venoms of tho'otrangers. '

7Tea-parties had not been, common at Dam
piing ipil; butwhendny gatheringwas got
en up, there Was no distinction trottlo°11): the

invitation of the guests. The Gospel rule wne
observed; all were bidden' to .the tenet; the
laborenand his employer, .the garter's wife as
well ns the hnuglity Mrs. JOOOO. The- strew,
gem could not understand this. ThinTillorkya
invited the Morena and the fancies, With
some others, to a tea-drinking; but the house
Would not hold the whole community, and
many took...offence..

Tho Tompkinses invited the " natives".alio.The Aforgans went-but the-young members of
the Junes family ware not perinittod to accept
the bidding; for their mother could not. go
When all was.ovor they found_: ittemsolves in,
a dilomittn. Tho Welsh pridewhich they so
largely_inheritedrculd -not stiffer them' to
.rest uhdoiAA.iifigiNlott to their upstart neigh-
bors. ' TIM complement mustbe returned; hUt
not by a fasidiiimblei teaparty. They' would
not think of such it •thing,. They dare not.
_break _the social.bond under-which they- had:
been so happy, end for, which theybolievedi
there could nor iquivalant ho foundin'any so.: JIoiety in the world.,_. . ~

: - '
"Their rooms weili:PmlillT.'-They7ilitred-nat-

invite the newooiners only; and 'besides there
were now two imany .incongruous' lngredients
in-thelittle-conianitilty-te—utingle-harmoniout
ly. But something must by done. ,Mrs. Mor-
gan protested .against the, meanness:of not
entertaining in return, but at the eame.,,time
lamented the difficulty, if not impossibility,- of
having sb large a coMpany no,naltegive.: of.:
reticle, roust necopatily be invited, „

The Ellerbys are!very nice petiPlei
for all I know, the , Tompktitses, tee'," paid,shettbut I am sorry I ficiegtedllinli.rivititalltimi.'',,

Mrs Jones .had greatly:;the advantage., of'
her neighbor in the 'mutter .hod. not .be en-
ateitherparty, whether in'lobedietinato' the
dictatesof hbr'haughty spirit, or :', because `ofan angry tooth that eaueed.berJape:to., awell;,
and greatly disfigure her,...we:.do nottnow.L
But now' -when. there was some troutilc likely
to notturtia,she'placed,ber,refultil

00)0 Oti
With:44'0 whtlliAiilk*!hil3t of their

and wae.secretly,glad tiE.;,heitneigh.

table, return of tliniel!tilitittti*_. :' ,
•:C!. .For,ey. Port,

we 'did verywell ,batoie ;have ;. inferlo ere:
'Pard ,

oannpt 09,1r#1.;
.ge:thefia.".

;

bat I heard Tom .MAxWelt
that ho believed

!'l3veil;

iasl quilting &olio that •b'ciet out"Wu ear -

leis Certain/the-3, we're -iota whit beliind H alc
nativee". in 'the disiniseion of the good ththge
set, boffin-them.; Dcar.'reader,. -yen- cannot

TiffaT;lioliiialiTireiVOlifiraTiriat-IFTTIiii-ifide •soribable varietiee of coke which, from ahort-,
breadr down to,gingerenaps, heaped .up
lifiePyriailids on brawnplatters; represented
the dough moot largely "Theao again'
were flanked by' whole 'tribes of pies, pod--
dinge, pioklee; rindpreserves, 'ao'that; although
it ,was , wondered at 'lvhore they:came
from,it Alma even a .harder tank imagineIMvr, if nets!! eatett, theYware to, be,gathetad,
up agstia,;'.These being left on, th'e table, _just
4E3 thoiroWners bad Placed iheih; eerved ne a'

'proper emhloni,of the'present stiolety_orbutiip,
Hag Ilill, each good o.•its,..kind; but. etrangely
mingled.together. Meet gladly'would we de,'
scribe ,the Minutia) of this tadolihtablo ,feast,t,
bat isrqerey to our readers' patience r6e rill
spere,thent.the But can nceposs,
over the. cookingprocentWitiMut "itfewwor.de;
for this iffill the crowning glory of the:Wk.:lle..TIM' air:was redolent with savory ndore—i.vet-
____

-some said--sent ufrn, a
spot emnawhat veiled from the vulgar' gaze by
a.cifiutria ofthin smoke, from behind Which,
tiling:parent mintiness wee teen the burly form
efi4eady:Catittien,.wboee province it was on
thiq,day to,. Work i' the Are." • . '

could it be," naked the delicate fifiss:Tibbs,:mflier.hroiber,!, that Wes so delectably
olloriforthas t"• . ; --

TIlo;co'uld:not Mil •bri ' proposed 'that they
etten).)tglte the.liberty.offiiiding out; for it
ritivii once initerodtisAitise fiend thathomight
ndf henwell. received, and they"primbeded, at
mionto- hen4quarturs: Nanoy, however,: ilr _

women than
ta:bqpp' front herfiery ticicupathin;..:wati!

atiephit4;in.liet.innoky-realmiland,iroulAtioffer
'nnJntrunien. • '
', •l:!. .:itiertakiyour Own-nel'ir-off,"' said she,

eirld,es't yoke:plait . When it is set- befoio
at 'first di'sposed,tO foiseierc

40 tits '. jlMestigatio'n bui :a.' threatening 'look
- • ~ • . • . .

.-•anttort:upraised suggestise_ of
• .dilin94*-ti.) 4agoA.d .,...opoedy„,rektn4e.

nniiiddreesing Mari
. ..•: •you would lodep::.these

Metkr id#llty•aWay, havetno eali to thepl4e7 '
0ft4. :1314:41 qUelity.???.. naked',1imy:0.... never ;hoard'ttamtv. : '•

ahe.uld tho.lirate'Veltih'lvconan but • ihein, inch girls piih
Lipte.fii,..rforiegn'ye thide,.-;.laattle ,--.'buckap,.'
4iArfthem' milli them. .'Xliey'eittime 'Vera 'just
vieve;i4ll)y" tont' Wines " hat feel'', `Of.a
9'N'.11174tR1'4 11,4b0t1 q.4..!!M,F,114'? a.
:reaetrng hafime. :I iiatg.thotio,fiirriocre,Pl ',::',,ip

h 1. ';,de 4he., er one grow ng.red or ae nbebastedthc..tg.Fiere vigoionely; coming ,:hoilitoruinue all 'Dumpling Hill, petrcalliec' iMetigaye
bueiltirjuilete:inalce .fo'ola of ":•ue. • I do 'not
moult a~'lltied Miirj,:nor none of your fcilk;
t:or.sl4ttitie•iiot.,like,tho:_reat: of the inteilo7.

. • '.;

It.faryßromised.,to .prevent any farther in-
lin'aion.fretn'theliaity)With the huge bouquets;

.so.the-ptpooifeting;_elind-boiling,...hemt•frylng,
ailil teepee..making went on. without any:let or
hindranoo,,end all, wati'ahtni'eerved-'up \ in
tho.Porfection of the primitisa style, andlood
appe.tites4'were-not wanting to-giierduo-honor
to ~the •feeet

11fr.. Tilkbs Wee screwhati, disappointed Its
the rea feled ; but,

hehind that scenes, we did; and we will ex-
fii4roiitoe'46.Our.ifiadire ae briefly as

44:0

LOtib tells that, inthe early egos,,
the Chinese..were. ignorant of the luxury of
roost foi.they _ate. their meat- uncooked ;

bu;:thet oti.one oeoe'Sion.a house 'which the
pigs ehAied in common with the owners, being-
burned' iltiven, the art o? roasting or broiling
wati acchiettelly .diseovered,_.After

ors
time

hediee.,,whith, in the first seventy thousand
ogee were, hui4.of dry branches, and only cost •
the:faller of 6. few-hours—Were no freqUently
biirned in order'ilint they might. eat ionet;pig
witheuqoar 4f.punishinent, that -it attracted'notion of ihcf, ptiblio authorities: 4,5,0 havtnottime. to dwell on the grlidual progroae. of.

imavenwmt eve tho,witty.writor ivhoM
we have quoted, "Aida was the origin of grid=
irobi,'!_xudlya q.auch.alaw...degreesithitt_te
most and seemingly the Moak obvious
arts make their way-among Mankirra,

For'the bOginning,nod. progress 'of 'the in-
vdationtho dwollere of Dutriplini, Ilill'neither
Itoownor oared. It wee iinouglarritiiiiiiliat
thu pig'could be roasted in the'open nit, and
4twhe-done; quietly-and-se-a- matter-of-course.
A square hole was dug ie. the earth,, over
which two iron crowbars Were laid; the pit
was half filled with heated shines and Ilya'

Dolls from afire close by The pig t?eiiiic
placed • Open this ",priniitiyo gridiron, vtiti
broiled•in,due. ime,-and, 'ocinsidered dieh
great elegapoe,,alwayo took the first place, on
the middle. of the beard,.ollall , other . dishes.
being renged,:withent tiny regard to or`der, -
aund'it, broWn
pig planed on all fOtir, a huge reasted-
Omit& hienninth,'oenupied a large- pewter:
dislr,.andioviered far'nbOth the pyramids of

'Oake.;:Would that we Could -te,ll how he was
dieouesodl All tasted, !'furriners,:'
who` loag'aftoi,' ee- are-d-hie,memory=that— ie,-
the,piga to be most odoriferous.•

;Nanny, how tinneforred from the-Pl4n . 'it
'ceek' to that ofwaiter,'pteeldod a tint leablo
end witch) oho htinded the- cups,- which _were

!MOT huge 'Ooffe'e-pote of ,thii;brighlist
tin,.,sheltid.fulktime,te watch, the.Mbiimeitte.
of: thePtot?.

. llerw observation, .howeYer - ;wilted

With jrttek oars' Oreiy:Wed Of their eenyer.,
InitiOnr ; retailed ,tiV* /
benefit of the Dumplhigjlill;

Did:You'eyq,". paß*,,Tibtiti*'his

exiii;,

14.4,/,',4.lt,;ek:Aloy,'lo4AlOPP.P. (k ,.:110,-,retiner•l
Mentle.i i'.;tli4:oetd•nwomand.4bring jpfi',,,elo4
Orthat eatisagtv ineier ivatt,'oe'
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'll lion iv' 'nor or pudding
:of 11:, kind. ,151e4ty ofoakitsnnd,
bne then' A :Mali' of-stored
ohto an.i-flannel.eakes is worth more thin ;*

11114i34iticf,'On .and bOtiveen '
„

satrapy. they mast be poor housekeepers, ,for
.ncit ttpiekle,nor,.perserve. showed their sweet
a . .nd;S;int caorSon the oaeasion4"

suPPime;"sall Mrs. 'Jones, ~.they,
Cio(think It Worth. while to 'set dowa much. or,

. • •

briorg,cait the allyer.,-Itnew they're got'sil.
ter: V..Thog_.have,-great teapartiesTamong,.•
thinselres, andthen they:do set the ,
Q;but.l am glad I did not demean myself by
gol4gY

Morgimbit her lip.; 'hut, site__witii Itoo
Pii-?irett -rsholsr any disturb:Milo terioper::—.
Sio,..knOw_hei.noighbor,_4B
'boOlt,'Eand thatonlywhile united wciald their
int once; be maintained in the dommanity.
D.ampling Hill. . The lessor of.the two, preen
!link planets, she wee, honorer, the brighter;
for Whilo'she-stomi struggling witichet:risingrr -
phinslon,:nri7bit_herlips tilL.tho blomLontoo,
lit-olor'to smother hi.. wordo :of bitterness.
heitSi loft unspokiwn, a bright thought flashed
.npicitn soma hitherto hidden foant of

' "I. have 4,7 Raid shi, clapping 'her. 'hands, •

813 her neighbor thought, in a . very dignifiedrnarlatii.; I've found it nil out .
'.:Pontiff what out I" naked Mrs. "Jones,

'drairtig,Lir toll .figUro. to_ its, utmost
i°•ifev'e you had any sooret hidden froin'ttle ?"

"e, dont me I"' replied Mrs. Morgan, "I. .

hhie only just, hit upon a,plan of entertaining',
o•theBilvernook people and our Dumpling;
dill vvithOut.pocklni 'them as tight in
'Okollocend'bet3ild d :• -

iereitittlitem le your, old barn, suppose,.,:
_, •qet SoPt Henry did the -Mennonists at thole

brit annual mQeting I" said M. Jonei,
toWiptuebsly:: , • ' •

replied. Hits. Mergait;'vorY'.:
preedly, not iu our old barn,'Which, •beicg''
tiokety,•ntiglie•fall down: put in- theopett air.lierveeilii now over, nod wo ought ell le4•C
-thankful for tho, plenty we •enjo Let '•us'
.Dumpling llill folks make nu O ortalmnent,...
And invite the strangers fain vernookf, ad'- • ,

the gall; their place ,down there, ,and every
'body,for nround, -This Will; ho siWiw-
ini'hespitulity find paiying off_dchtsLat-4110--
Same tinio." ' •

Jones mused. Tho, idea atritoliherfa,7ifor4,l4y. 'Eike wOeld thus harp att opportunity..
of•peeingall the newoomoroL-she hair geY'o
mtl4.•ourioeity-ne pride— ,without• jettison-hie:her -idifgOty by vielliog or, taking the trouble44
of On4log,,tea•portios for theioi, hut aithougb.-,
first,froip thefirst, 'rite decided ae,the ,propriety
af;i6~.Ytioe9ure,:abd thought prop to dui*:oozes,

"vI *lll think over'the matter," soil she
'•'l7folought not liotOci busty leitt.ire hare lea-
-s°oo,l6:Toni our doolaion."

'What length of time would hare served foircope-aeration:was, noyer neoertulned; for •no
soolierwna it nutted to the other dwellers of
the hithertoCulet district thanjt took hold of
every one.. It spread like an'epidenio, but.was received with rather more, favor.. The,
yotthg peopledeploredthat Mrs.--MorganTileT
seried a real glorification for such a bright
euggostion; and lent no limo in examining the
eat° of their wardrobes, or:in using thread,
needies,.seissore,Aund:pins, in order—to--bring.-
out something new fur the grand gala day.

Tito old folks -were not a shade less• pleased,
inasmuch ne,"by making it a general. stook
concern, it Would save trouble andprovisions,
tool and tho sapient old Num Cadmnn, con-
obliged the boa,. nook in thy community
Dulltplingklill, as well as being of Wolsh blood,
wad not only itifaVarito, but, In all pertaining
to culinary arrangements, regarded a 8 on ern•
ole, gave her opinion. that, "itwas the very
thiiig.' • • • .

r :." it:is far liottor to Lave it all onondo ono,"
siti'd sho ;' " for then tore will he .no danger
-of any one Welding tho'cithers.". .

.86 it waosettiod, and Mrs. Jonas had little
tiin'oallolsed for otijectione, the propnyntions
'for this (Oar, which was to bo'onndargii- soale,
fully. occupying the intervening ton Jays.

itYlO•liniftimewo would love to rdesiribe.
ihe spot selectedfar the sylvan repast; but aftourirecolloolien'ofAin heat l 9 oven more vivig,

than of that 'of the beatittful landscape, and:as
meat persoriaprefer'the charms of a subiten%
tiol :incal to those of natclid, ,wo will say bat'
iitt.lo about deo Place,: in medoe to'reserve CUM
span to_ toll of the tenet.." • • ,

The littloaettlement of Dinar.ling .1111 b 'waftinolOOod as a frinaowork: by 'iaountaijia
Bien°heti anitfar.and Lino in tho die.;

tunAnuJuudd_n_Estruikra_ dividingLit.‘iinto_Ltvio
paris, 'marked it With 4istinotiro features ; 'onrose ridges of. hills; bor4erea nod
orawfied, from 'pule to iummit, green
'forests, while thi; high banks were fringed
with'trees' of ninphueti'verdUre, 'which enst
their dartr mid mottled egrithiwe on the mirror
like eurfaco of the onlm 'etietim below: On
,thp :oppoe!to were grcies.coreml. fiats,

enoiN3lt-ot::nmore's.lvildnikes • re-•

tatiiiiier:td"reikier. theta moat' aaaaritable jet.;
treat:4foti tha heat aaiiglare ar Ago euromeesr
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0j1c! of. those tipoje bnd beon- si?leoted-Ts
tiui bot,bniy beidueo the ,inpai

opring

oifitry olooroooi frop &Toile of 'iooko, 'which'
Nature, ee if 0141f°6de'tyPtirie,:i°'iiitle,

n as had,cloth data ,t ft, richest •
to of !Inca and Mopingplants. .

tameswolf 'placsod,... but covered"

hO4-osetliod tlif4,ttlic)i)flotYPOi Tiextimar
folptiOtt,thittnitilt, and loaded with .ariotoommoof IDp'll7 iOttleineittei preponted.a
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[l:tog/tad at the vulgar 'pradigality ofx,io leant,
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Nanoy, who bad not lost' a.word, she'woe &Mired, piling up•the plete•to a most un-
refined funnel's ;' bat ai the :3,0-untied,*:maths
TM obi the eth-4---4toitteri`i --iii-e4
terward'to'Mrs...M.oegan that she supposed/ .•

she We'd victualing tar*Cake to '-

and, Jrulef.4l, sill of them, were utiperagoited
eaters; they did eat, like forty.", . !:,

Tbleprimitivepipnio dintiner, „Wes. at! Mot.,
l'andetl,:and to the'imaial erlioYu"mt Ahi°trxt-' •
ly 'good meal 'succeeded a more kindly flow•effeeling than„the tarlior meetinghed premised:

',Mr.' Tibbs' declared'the Jones and Morgangirls to be quite' pretty looking, and oonde•..lIscelidod to make hitneelf generally jagnee/de.
I-IliesieterlihmoTbe patronizingly kind

.Ocularly-466mM vihoectuld beist ,of •belong. l-

ing te'eueb;AL:fandlies.'es counted dawn to
Noah: ` The Tompkine„,Curtises, and lidatn...
seelaid asitfoitbeir airs Of 'combine!superior'.
ty for the tiMei.-ertireweet Mary .'Ellerliy, al. •ways gentio,::walOtiat her own lovely_ self. .-

l'iciporly.edueateabd•• naturally -refinedi-al.
though there inight-bo much the manners!
of dumb primitire neighbors either to laugh at
or `object ,tty,-alie did the one ' orthe oth
or.' She:knew too well how' `much hypocrisy
is vailed,by urtosy—b ow often, liollow:form aare Substituted for solid worth, and she could- ,
admin.:U° 4e,eng farmers; buttoned np,to
their rough'gteat coats, and their sisters, in_,
homespem drosses Or the honest and open in

•genuounnese.of-theieeltaraotors far more than •
the wellodroisod:ind -plausible but silly- Mr. `

Tibbs and his, pretending sisters,. with theirr•y •
bad Frifiefi'and!Peri:manners.And -116w, tte dividinglino was foirly.paisod, --.-the. first pichieldDumpling Hill, a trilling

,

thing in itself,":,•wett;; to be. the beginning of
groat oltangesiintim!eotriinunity there. •' As
we liave.:already'ealdi the, good !Moor of 'the .
sylvan rentteiliiiiingAiiposed all to good' hu-
Mer, it weeforitt'ton that one party was in. '
terlopere end-'the her'Aomb.savago;--and

.elittering Ori-niiidieqr'ritory,- they mingled to•
gatheras 'the- ease,
Oojudiees iniganito le on, Ind now, 'when no
longer deterPdned.net to •be pleased, it . was •
Wonderful how eluititheparties began to- die-

nbver' the, m'el: ll4:44other.
Mr..Tlbbiti.:•"jetiming.from.l`.-the-city,'2,wae -

Sitp-posedio'lleivery olegent;;Tindeed, it waspreaseoly opiniiM.:.`"iiitt.Osten wero,qe thopealdolvery,,Soperiorly` educated, and, '
the MistsINdims,,Vrero.tiortniisly " fi nished."
Airould

,

noVi`e:vo,been. wonderful if tho hearts •
Of all tho.92lunilitgllill, folks 'bad romained.„_..
proof irresistible and ..polished
spsoireens of-iirrtrano elegance ' and on this -
occuoionlini,V4iditito amiable so cleverly as
to take 05:11794f the, young JOlOO9and'.•.v sidoreine Was the admiration -

Oonfined'ta,erqiide.ii,'''... ' ,s;
" EvenM. orgti`M;rkeetemerphoeed`from*fort, .

*or into a nianitta;Durer, •[they , talked about
„building'faotories!vmvell :as mills,] or `city _

ehopkeeper, a,tiking!casily done, ee, at hie
.fetber'e death; ho,Weuld be rich, would be a
Perfect love ora i:Mise Tibbs to/ '.

her cousin htite.,lYeedliti; Who agreed with her
at 'the lame timeaeoiaritig that ho was.. pot 'I •half as handsome; ass 'either ariff. or David
Jopes, who would be iriesietibleif they Were
noise rittioulousiy..haldnl.

`Mr. Tibbs expressed:it as his "confirmed
.opinion that Mise• Owieney Jones was very •
pretty, and Ocala ho polisbod. and made a .fine
lady ef-in city' seeiety l'Mise Tompkins do.
elated that Davo, or, Taff Jones. heauty was '
the smallest Pet.l'i-of his,morit. • Your nterito-
rioue"poople, etteurged,: are always_ bashful; '
and so the furrineri Vegan their designs! on. '
the unsuspicious natives, but with what sue-
cum remains tirbo told. ,

They wore in the full tide of enjoyment. Mr.
Tibbs believingbitimelf .the. bright particular
.star whose glory dimmed'01145thers, when, be.
hold I apiglity rival apPoniVdim the field.
Advanoing from the Andy nook where• Nanoy
Cadman ins still itstticking and baking for eve.
ry holly; a Mll, sdarkluied,,but singularly (do:.

inlnt2lookingyoung man, waa„seen bonding

hia-way toward the laughingand happy group,among whom wore our.-DuMpling 11,111 beamo
ties.

Evan Morgan and David Jonea darted up to
meet:and, give him a- hearty. weloome, after' ',

~

which im was introduced as Mr. Galvin Treys-
Dion' to the'itliniring party, some-of whom -
orieo became so blinded •by ids radiant• priis.,,,
"..onoo.that_thoy: ceidd .soe,nothins„else. We
di:I.OMA lingOr to tell of all that was said;
looked, Or done. The otrangor continued in
high favor. Indeed; the whole party had be-c.ome so:delighted with eaoh other, that when.
ITift-Mili;—sinking-hohind-tbe mountninsi-bentid.,-.;
ad.theiapproaoh, of night, th'oy could not, re-
solve-to-part-,--and-almost-at once- acoopted...-of--;
an invitation frOm Mute Tompkins to pass the
remainder of the evening other fathae,ahouee,
which was'olose by.. ThO older portiOn of the
company bad gOne home; so the Young folks
of pumpling neauMed the reeponsibility..
and wentli4out leave-usking. . Mr. Pomp.

king was ,st.vorx good-netuted man, generalli. : ,t

morifioingshis Orit'ootorort to thdt„demandie
hie wife and'daughtere; ' and although..
veriAlrod, and wishing to Bleep; never ,gruit-'
bl4-eno word about this.noise, wati-vt.,,'rrdistarbing..• t What-do euppoae it was;'.:!
dear reader 'f,..Miee Tompkins bad an
ioneld piano. on which abe Aid. not plity,but

Mies- Tibbs did. Such adieplay as alie",'initda2;:`
wee. Wortli—gaitig-Wavalle7teltdei—”Elptfraegied4".-;-bereelf at', the instrument, reeked trek,
riglq, then to the left, leaned foriiard,v tli'eit .t
backward, and: begawltlt,:,a; •

.

_

threatened deetreetion tci the etriese. - -

the tight, hand, get elf cantor'on the lowet
!says; and the leftf na if-Aptermined slot;io la, ii
4t°°°d", 'Tut"' ‘Tate PPP." •t)
iced 0)11100`e ikqii?geAker! ‘IleP111"'denfikt' hopped, sight over:'the alter, and
t.puns' it OfttEg'traols:" After fide' keine
and abasing-litaree %bait that
jiaptl:they btought at feet la siciail of par.;, l
loyiantl,the ked.Tturt, her ,Jit'egter .hegari..to •
eiug;Wifgout!giaeg, but up ,69opploopptkcA.

11°PUIDT "et ' Inwhat lang'ls. i
tient) present bad ,the leaet,tdaa, Tibbe

plo tter,ato,llll bl°,l',dVa9ll,,,t4rinWfwit4Eo.Tiri, dt.rP bit;'ol 'Wet; itottr'.'efee.
'basal& eti'nee'4'''tiiii getting i3ll 4
once get atittn:r.,'liitibtiNlietter,afietitned
00044 the aong Orowod and "
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